
•Closed Nights Balk 
Prospective Piggers 

Pigging will hit a new low this 

weekend as the close of the 
term limits girls to one date, ac- 

cording to the dean of women’s 

office. 

Saturday night the girls will 

have 12:15 permission and can 

have a date. Friday and Sunday 
nights 10:30 will be the deadline 
in all women’s organizations. 

School is officially over May 
29 and the last meal served in 

the dorms will be breakfast, May 
3C. Undergraduates are supposed 
to be out of their rooms on Sat- 

urday. Seniors will stay until 

Sunday. 
Edison Marshall, eminent nov- 

elist, world traveler and former 

Ask us for advice about 

-4^ midnite snacks from our 

seafood department, to 

| keep up your stamina 

during final exam week. 

We want to take this last 

opportunity of the year 
to express our apprecia- 
tion of your patronage. 

Phone 2309 

Newman’s 
^ Fish Market 

39 East Broadway 

student at the University, will 

be on the campus during the 

weekend of commencement. He 

has been invited to speak at the 

Pauline Potter Homer tea at the 

University library May 29. 

Bruce Richard Baxter, bishop 
of the Methodist chuch for the 

Portland area and former presi- 
dent of Willamette university 
will deliver the baccalaureate ad- 

dress Sunday morning, May 31. 

He has chosen for his subject, 
“Going Back Another Way.” 

President Donald M. Erb will 

give the commencement address 

at the conferring of degrees at 

8 o’clock on Sunday evening. His 

subject will be “The University 
and the War of Survival.” 

NYA work reports should be 

turned in by June 1. Students who 

will be on the campus may be 
able to do NYA work until June 

if their departments need them. 

At present there are tentative 

plans for NYA work to be of- 

fered between June 15 and July 
1 in connection with the summer 

session. 
Summer session registration 

will be June 13 for the first ses- 

sion. Classes will start June 15. 

The dormitories will open June 
13 and close July 18. 

The second' five-week session 

registration will be July 18. 
Classes will start July 20. The 

dormitories will not be open for 
the second session. 

Freshman week of fall term 
will start September 21. Registra- 
tion will be September 25 and 26 

with classes starting on Septem- 
ber 28. 

OUR SINCERE 
APPRECIATION 
We offer our sincere appreciation for the 
support that you have given us during the 
past year while you have been in Eugene. 
SENIORS — Congratulations upon your 
graduation. Undergrads—We wish you a 

happy summer. We shall look forward to 

seeing you again next fall. 

825 Willamette St. Phone 833 

A Word of 

Appreciation 
Thanks, students, for your patronage 
this past year. We have enjoyed cater- 

ing to you and we earnestly desire to 

give you faithful service for coming 
years. 

Chase Gardens 
“WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS’’ 

58 E. Broadway. Phone 1950. 
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Moot Jury 
Clears Lowry; 
Docket Ends 

Eight minutes was all the jury 
needed to decide that Philip Low- 

ry was not guilty of slandering 
the good name of Roland Rod- 

man, in the last case on the moot 

court docket, tried Tuesday eve- 

ning in the Lane county court 

house. 
The issue was a statement 

made by Philip Lowry on the 

evening of April 10, in which in 

answer to a question put by a 

student about Mr. Rodman's 
draft status, said: 

“Oh, he’s all fixed up with a 

nice little 4-E classification 
Since 4-E signified that a person 
is a conscientious objector, the 

plaintiff claimed that this state- 
ment had caused him to lose his 

$50 a week job of soliciting sub- 

scriptions to Time, Life, and For- 

tune magazines, and had dam- 

aged his reputation. Also he was 

enlisted in the navy at the time 
the statement was made. 

Thus he was asking $1000 gen- 
eral damages, $300 special dam- 

ages for losing his job, and $2500 
exemplary or punitive damages. 

The defendant, Mr. Lowry, 
stated his case as being that the 

remark was made as a jest, and 
was understood by all present to 

be humorous since they had been 

discussing Mr. Rodman’s great 
desire to get into the army as 

soon as possible just before. Wit- 
nesses for the defendant testified 
that they did not knew of Mr. 

Rodman's job, even though they 
knew him well personally. 

Additional Testimony 
Miss Jeanette Thatcher, a wit- 

ness for the plaintiff, testified 
that she had overheard a conver- 

sation between Mr. Rodman and 
Mr. Pritchett, his employer, to 

the effect that Mr. Rodman 
would receive a substantial bonus 

for the month of May, after the 

trial was over. Mr. Rodman was 

supposed to have been discharged 
on April 17, according to previ- 
ous testimony. 

John Luvaas and Irvin Mann 

were counsels for the defendant, 
and Hull Phillips, Leon Olmstead, 
and Edward Luckey were counsels 
for the plaintiff. Both the defen- 
dant, Mr. Lowry, and the plain- 
tiff, Mr. Redman, testified on 

their own behalf. Other witnesses 

were: for the plaintiff, Cecil 

Wright and Morgan S. Pritchett, 
and for the defendant, Carlton 
Reiter and Jeannette Thatcher. 

Greek Pledges 
Men pledged by Oregon frater- 

nities at the end of the term 

were: Erling Erlandson, Sigma 
Phi Epsilon; George W. Fletcher, 
Sigma Chir; Bill Gallagher, Theta 

Chi; George Carey, Phi Sigma 
Kappa; Keith Jandrall, Pi Kappa 
Alpha; Elvere S. Thompson, Jr., 
Delta Tau Delta; Jack Cramer, 
Theta Chi; James Kinnersley, 
Beta Theta Pi; Jacob Maddox, 
Theta Chi; and Ray Leonard, 
Delta Upsilon. 

Summer School 
June, July, August 

The demand for sten- 

ographer typists con- 

tinues to increase and is 
becoming a necessary 
part of our War Work. 

We can train you in as 

short a time as possible 
at a reasonable cost. 

EUGENE 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 

Ph. 666 364 E. Brdwy. 

1. 

\ Congratulations on your 
J graduation! Look trim and 

smooth those last few, im- 
portant days in one of our 

GOSSARD Nylons. 
Prices from $5.95,to $12.50. 

EUGENE 

GOSSARD 
SHOP 

110 East Broadwav 
Ph. 1710 

Next Time Try • 

ROBINSON’S 
for Malts 

Sandwiches 
Soft Drinks 

550 E. 13th St. 

B£flRD7 
DISTINCTIVE APPARfl AND AOCESSOJUBf 

: PRICED TO FIT YOUR* BUDGET 

Take home a “college” ward- 

robe foiiii|^p^ii-vat work or 

play 1 he All-American Sl.'aqk 
Su.il is a* mustT-‘-iri jungo or 

s1n%^er clotji—in lovely colons 
—£rdk $6150: to $10.95. i 

Separate slacks, zipper fly 
front closing, jungo doth, 
.$5.95. Cavalry twill, $6.50. 

Navy, brown, beige, earth. 

Play suits of seersucker 

and other washablels, 
$4.95. 

Blouses of tropical prints, 
pinstripe sharkskin at 

$2.98. 

Suit-dresses of shantung 
seersucker. Luana cloth 

$8.95 up. 

I Anklets, just every color, 
29c pair. 

All-American blue denim 
slacks, $2.98. 

Thank you for your patronage this paat year and we 

will welcome your return next fall. A Ilappy Vacation 
to all! 


